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Figure S1: Histogram plots of all drip sites. Each histogram represents the frequencies of the drip counts per day 
(The axes labels are shown in the first histogram). Bin size is uniform for all plots and the external tick marks in 
x-axes delineates the bin intervals. The legend shows all the seasons over the monitoring period (blue to cyan for 
wet seasons: April to September and red to yellow for dry seasons: October to March, with the color gradually 
shifting for different years). The 2012 wet season experienced similar rainfall to the long-term annual mean, 
whereas 2013 was rather wet and 2014 was a relatively dry year.  
  
Figure S2: Autocorrelation functions of all drip sites. X- and Y-axis of individual plots represents the lag (in days) 
and ACF respectively (The axes labels are shown in the first ACF plot).  
 
